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Analysis on Market-Based Inflation Expectation in China 
 
 
Abstract: Recently China enters into a low inflation era with a flattening trend of yield curve. 
Therefore, study on the percentages of real interest rate and expected inflation could help us better 
assess the expectation of public on the future market and potential risk. Further study on the 
determinants of expected inflation is of key importance to the policy suggestions based on current 
situations. The primary task of this dissertation is to extract the expected inflation from the available 
market information. Generally, there are three ways to get inflation expectation: sampling survey 
method based on questionnaire survey; financial market method based on nominal yield spreads; 
modeling method based on econometric model. The fundamental of our approach is that nominal 
rate contains information about real rate and expected inflation, therefore we can use a three-factor 
Arbitrage-Free Macro-Finance Model to obtain information about real rate and expected inflation 
from term structure in the inter-bank bond market. Compared to the survey-based expected inflation, 
market-based expected inflation that we extract has the advantages of providing multi-period, 
high-frequency and timely expectation. Based on extracted market-based expected inflation, we use 
VAR model to learn the macro-economic determinants of inflation expectation, and the interacting 
between expectations in China and the United States. We could find that real interest rate and 
expected inflation show declines recently, percentage of inflation risk premium remains high, and 
real interest rate remains negative. Also, real inflation, oil price, housing price, CRB index, 
economic growth and expected inflation in United States have significant impact on our inflation 
expectation. Finally, we will give some policy suggestions based on our study. 
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自 2014 年 8 月 CPI 指数同比涨幅跌破 2%开始，中国面临的通缩压力进一步升级。2015
年 1 月至 10 月以来 CPI 上涨了 1.27%，低于上一年同期 0.33 个百分点，远低于年初设定的
3%的调控目标。生产者价格以下降态势进入第四年，包括 2015年 10 月在内 PPI指数同比已





实际财政赤字率达到 3.5%，地方政府发行 3.8 万亿债券。尽管政府采取了一系列应对政策和
刺激手段，但经济整体下行压力有增无减，通缩趋势也仍在继续。此时有必要对通货紧缩压
力做深入的研究，监控流动性风险，通过对经济衰退压力的判断来预测未来经济走向。 
改革开放以来，中国出现过三次较大的通货紧缩。第一次通缩发生在 1998年 4月到 2000
年 1 月期间，1996 年以前国内通货膨胀导致银行积累的大量坏账在那一时期开始显山露水，
政府开始整顿不良贷款，大批企业面临贷款难的问题，就此引发失业率上升和工资下降等一
系列不良后果，产品被迫低价销售，在遇上 98 年亚洲金融危机后，国内供给压力急剧增大，
继而爆发了大规模的通缩，CPI 增幅在 1998 年降至-0.8%。此阶段的通缩伴随着银行的惜贷
现象，阻断了货币供应机制，因此后期治理上政府财政政策较货币政策发挥了更大的作用。




WTO 产生的红利帮助我们平稳度过了通缩期。第三次通缩为 2009 年 2 月到 2009 年 10 月，
此次通缩主要原因在于中国受世界金融危机的波及，出口受阻，经济增长动力不足，大量企
业面临倒闭。之后政府推出的“四万亿”政策通过刺激内需、增加投资再次将 CPI 带回正常范


































































































































Cagan(1956)提出了适应性预期的概念，并将适应性预期表示为 e e e





























































































有优势，但成本较高，如储户通胀预期指数是通过对 2 万个居民进行调查得出，Michigan 预
                                                        
① Livingston 预测法最早出现于 1946 年。金融记者 Joseph Livingston 开始咨询经济学家们对于十几个宏观经济变量的未来预
测。起初 Livingston 预测在每年 6 月和 12 月刊登于费城询问报。详细的介绍可见 Carlson(1977)。 
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